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State of ~~a ine 
O~·'i ICE O~·' r_i:·~ __. 1~LJUTAi1T GLLZRAL 
AUCUst a 
A L I ~ N R ~ G I S ~ H A T I O N 
~C{/ 
-Rumierd , hia ine 
Name .. ~~ .?f.~ ... ... . ...... .. ...... .. ...... . .. . .... . 
Street Address •.• ~'c/.4. .. ~~ ............. : ......... .. ... . . , . 
City or Town •.. • ~?-;ll, • ••••• • . •••••••••••••••••••• , •• ••••• , • 
I-low lon ~ in Uni t ed States •.• J.l( ,rt:J.,;l./.J .. I.low long i n Mainei'<yA~ 
Born _in . f2tm.1,r ~ 1. Jr., .d2:, .. . , Da te of Eirth . ~µ/:.y . /Y.~ ~ ... 
I f nm rrie c;. , :.1ov., n.any c~1ildl'en ••• ~- .• ~ •• bccupa tionl .I~, . 
Na1no of c n11;lo;1er .. . .... • . • .. ~. ; .. , ..... ~ . .. .. , .. • ..............•• 
(Prese nt or l~st1 
Adclress of 0r11ploy(;1,..., •.•....•.•.•...•.•.•.•.. 1 ••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
:i:;n0 lish •••. • , Speak . ~ · .••• .Hea d . ~ ., . Vlrite~ • .•• , 
0th er 18 tigua ~-~(;; s • . Jf,At..~ 4. ................................. , ... . 
Ho ve you r. ·.ade u;:,r; l..i.c.: a t:i. on for ci t:i.ze118hip? ., •• ~ . , •• , •••••..• 
Have you (;.Ver ha(. mllita1•y 3ervic :: ? •. , . .•. ~ . . . ••... . • . .. , . •• 
I f so , wlL6J.·e? • .... •....... • . "., . .. . ~ifl1et1? , • . , • . . ... . . . .. .. . ....•• 
Sig nature , .• • w.00':::-00:'.~ .... 
vv itnes s ,.~. ,o( .. ~ •... ... 
